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$37.50
Large Size
Kiddie
Koops
$31.50
$55.00
Hamilton
Beach
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner
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PILLSBURY'S PANCAKE FLOUR
WHEAT CEREAL
HEALTH BRAN
PILLSBURY'S BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
We have just received another shipment of
Sunshine Cakes and Crackers. Our stock is
always fresh.
.

12Jc
29c

Sunshine
Soda Crackers, 15c .ize 12jc
17c
Sunshine
Soda Crackers, 25c size
29c
Sunshine L-Soda Crackers, 35c size
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers, 15c size
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers, 10c size
6Jc
29c
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers, barrel
Sunshine Scotti, the Perfection of
12 ic
Short Breads
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 10c size
6c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 15c size
12c
29c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 35c size
'J1 c
Sunshine Fig Bars, 15c size
29c
Sunshine King Do Do Ginger Snaps
Pearl White Soap, 25 bars
$1.00
Lennox Soap, 24 bars
$ 1 .00
Luna Soap, 20 bars
$1.00
P. & G. White Naptha Soap,
15 bars
$1.00
Hill Brothers Red Can Coffee, 1 lb
44c
Hill Brothers Red Can Coffee, 2 lbs
86c
Hill Brothers Red Can Coffee, 5 lbs
$2.1 5
Hill Brothers Blue Can Coffee, 1 lb
33c
93c
Hill Brothers Blue Can Coffee, 3 lbs
Chocolate Cream Coffee, 1 lb
42c
Chocolate Cream Coffee, 3 lbs.
$1.18
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb
42c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lbs
$1.24
Morey's Solitaire Coffee, 1 lb.
42c
14c
Wedding Breakfast Coffee, 1 lb.
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee, 1 lb.
44c
Folger's Golden Gate Coffee, 2 lbs.
86c
Shilling's Coffee, 1 lb
44c
Shilling's Coffee, 2 lbs
86c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, now 2 for 25c
25c
Cream of Wheat, now
Boss Patent Flour, 48 lbs
$2.30
Boss Patent Flour, 24 lbs
$1.20
Larabee's Best Flour, 48 lbs
$2.30
$1.20
Larabee's Best Flour, 24 lbs
Diamond M Flour, 48 lbs
$2.05
Wolfe's Premium Flour, 48 lbs
$2.07
El Sol Flour, 48 lbs
$1.75
"S. & H. GREEN STAMPS"

89c

ami ssnitsn
with IsjM)

$2 75 COMPORTS,

VBOw

:

Single bnl hizi'; light ami dark rulur.

1

ill

$1.25 Dresser Scarfs, 79c
Ms

ml

ISxMj sride Isee bordeta
assoHsd ssllswi

F

PRICE

Wool and wool mixed garments in regular and extra
sizes, long and short sleeves,
low and high necks. At half
the regular price.

J

EXTRA SPECIAL
$1.75 RUGS

$1 00

AnothiT hiimi'nt of pure Limn
llamlkareliicfa, in pink, rose, Unpen
hsek gold, ranary, etc.

n

$1 49

li.inil wi'iiflil for .Iri'SNi'N, kiiN.
i v.inlti
to rnstoimr
Limit

$139

36c PURE LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS, 4 FOR

1

Black All Silk Batin

ONE-HAL-

pars

$1

Merode Underwear

MUSLIN, 19c
raw's. Hr

nIii-I-

Qasrsatsef to
kizp 17x24;

diial

ojiooutlvo

L--

n

'.

in. Cotton Uose, in white

$1.25 BED PILLOW8.

FThi

ntea.

.ntln

'' '
raitncalhin
Indirniinn th-iIkrwaah aaatly jmon aftr Ih W
Klraann Jwoayaaae mat Tu"l,
(ami prJlrl 'hi a m(r will b nk"1
Tlmrailoy. January .
na aarly

Sunshine Graham Crackers, 15c size
Sunihine Graham Crackers, 35c size

ilr

25c Women's White Hose, 12Jc

;

bun,

Sale

Bungalow Aprons

A liifrh fraMe Cfirsst lb slost mil in the
Sain, l'ink only; 24 to tO.

25c TJNBLEACHKD

ill

dlaaentlha;

raaidtjtbm deoltttea (landhl the
laUtrrarli y with full
pQWra oror the congteaa orgDnltu

sol

l.M

ranfl

DEMONSTRATION

Qood ((iisllty of Prc4lpn in liyht anil
Hr
mill striM-- i: nil ai.oi; lull Snd I kel
iirt-.iln.'. I'ri Inventory prioe, 79c
tristaied ; l

40 iiifh Sen IhIhihI Cotton,

of laat
t rl whlrh
srvlvora of th maaaaer
nitoery and riesrdatlon H
only too faniiUar
u ad lb. t ar
nd devaa-ear- baa known btil but u
Motan ferocity,
tart ion fur more than ae
LO
lay know a hat la (rota to hap-ua- t
tho
Pouring outbreak
as anon aa th laat Kuropwn
go. wh. n
of a httl more than
r la wllhdrswu srroe tha bur- A
tans lent
aoo iban 20,00
tboir II vo In maaaa r
From otln r a ur 'a. from relief
Maraah. and L'rfa, arrr
agent at leolated atsttona In th inSocking into Myr
art
tlv
terior, from dtrrtre of larger relief
fha iiuaaf ItnijtorlliS 10
In tb big cities, and from tha
Island of Cyprua and other aaylu.aa of units
com
aturies of refuge
thorn!
amurao acurn
coofirmat ion of Chankailans at at
th Near K--t
aiUOril" worker of caring
meuta.
for
Hebet who hav bea
hmdquartM
reto re II
It port
In
prrlou ma ami
sort. vers ofthroughout
CUJela
uative New Tork trll of almost li.credabi suf-f- t
port that
among
ring
tha thousand
of
fllng
poob
uildsat
Christians ar la tb
their
particularly among
jmr with wlotor toming o. with the from children
who form a larg pro
cOOirao to Whieh tk rfugwsi ar th
aad with portion of Ikolr number. RU f ogmta
Ogsdng already
e
a tvrrlbi In the field aaaart that unlea
njUriU
relief aupplio
la forthcomiss;
t'
amiatanc
poure
t
deal ha from ilarvatlon and
to lb care oi tin
during th winter will run Into tb
'.nana-aiian- .
Mt latlaut
isndi
th'
rorig'
eWeeae of tint
Mi or Nuel, head of be Near
yoar with
ttot- who baa spoot four
la th Clllcla area Itaa cab.ed
lUIUf
rilicla.
in
tb Prauoti koyood dacTlptlau.,' ba
asking that th rlUf
to N'aw
Alaaoot
b doubled.
od-o-rt
of funds at hi
"
to

don
Th

HUP

NEW SPIRIT

ry

$10.00 Binner Corsets, $4.95

All xifH.

Ftmily Flrefng with Poaoosaiona from the Danger Zone.
of lUd. where the fucti'vea, many of whom bar left
v( uation
on tha ihe rullltorj
for
tfm of tb their honit-- with lltll more than the
lu ha stood il'tha on their backs.
abii bars toen sM
"Their fear la unrvaeonln. but It to
focu th Armnloii: MM renewed
farther not ur.reasw.nah4. They arc laraely
ootbrmka. thr

A

One to a Customer

Limit

WosMM'l

ffrsfiaagdaai

Shor

A

TAUPE, NAVY, BLACK and GREY
In Plain and Fancy Colors

$2 50 CHirrON TArFETA
SnUndid Oualitv Chiffon Taffeta
In bUt'k only: :W5
will
Pre lnventory Price
$1 69

'

nntloiiitl otmrcaa tmlay the roulitlO
'
'
by Ma he t ma landbl
(dartnir for '.ntimmllnn of the poli J
In h effori to obof o
rum he Hr It Uh
tain ndepudnce
rmpfr-nuoptod
with only n
wis

v

of Knili.h m.r.ai" r i i
KrowlliR voluni"
' In Ih
In
treaty an
if
iitltii"nt ror th .

L--

HERALD 'WANT AD TAKERS'
Aro thoroughly trained ul writers.
If you so cjeiiro, they will (rlaiily
assist you in wording your ud.

"

act

t

no

SILK POPLIN SKIRTS

121

hj

ora

that
In an

Values to $6.50

poraona were tu aiatud for intoxtca-- i
Uou in 1021, aa agnlnat I2.t0a in

of the liuhnti

ory

Special Items for

t
h i t lncroad her
drunkniw
yar.
The report ahowrd that 11.200

At a 'ull aaupion

DEATHS

holders. jR,ule

New Desolation Threatens Land
of Constant Turmoil Near East

liws

I

Area
Wheat k
Than

a

Fotlowlnir arvcrul complaint at the
waa
a
oli-atMttPn that
Romul
proa
at Wore. latr--lmalaxar knd HVrWri Hnll went to
Rainy
Thy
Caa. a iiorro.
Jn polirt- court thl tnornina; Cuao
paid ho had npplftxl fur a mom at
the county jail t.ut had horn
kdjmJttan. H win iinrmTd to 10
Bay a on th chMu Rant
I
'Mn churffad with vnarum-- wr
ttllry
WbOHon and Howard Brook
Who raorlrcd ttl fln
and Hartvy
who waa nincd to 10
Hndraon.
ay on tho chain iranpc
Itindon a oldst tubwuy Ii 11

a

nub- On of thl" mornlnst' I
rlptlon waa tnnt a man who told
Sown to
th aoltcltor h had been "drloon to
death." H ora aakd to chock back
Lest
ovr hla arcouitia to aacertatn i
tly
hat ,i" hail contribute to
Year Ago publli
ntarpii'WM hre
Ho oblkklna-dly ma.
th rvlOW which allowed a
WAPIIlNdTON, Doo. J.Tho ara cuntrllbutlott to tho Y. v C. A. bulld-o- d
a on I hut Ion to th rail
own to winter what thl fall i Imc at
44. Its. 000 sveraa. wl.lrh 1m II vr 'nl rood ahiin alt
fund of aom yvura
ago. Willi tho facia in review beforo
hsoa than tha rvlad ottmAid
ara
aown In th fall 4
whleli waa him h uhanjtad hla mind and ok
j 44.t4T.pop
arrrt). th dpartmnt of f
worth of hotel alack.
at. P. Bawtall.
contractor, told
acrlrattura anntmnrad today. Th
condition of wtntr wtaoat on lcm-br1 waa 74 nr cant of a normal,
conrparrd with 17.0 a yar ao and
th
ti. I two yaara ar nd
..veraite.
aown to ry I 1.14.000
Th or
which la Jt. prr cnt more
aor.
than tho rovid tttratd ura aown
In th
fall of 12, which waa
aor3 Th oondtt.n of ry
on Docombar 1 waa 91.2 par cant,
of a normal com pa rod with to. I a
AN OLD
your nffo. 19.1 two yaara ajro and to. a
tho 10 your averajr

Drunkeness Shows
Peeper Annoys
An increase in
Chicago in 1921
Several Persons;
Negro Arrested CH1CAQO,
Lc 20. Tb annual
roftort of tho municipal courts of
A poepwr annoyod tvral poraona lhlcao aubmlttad unlay by Jaioea A
Koaroa, olcra of t h court aho wol
In a nlirhborfc.Mr Vi fkooth
h

appreet'

Th

lliettant

hUn

CjM"lt

auto tu.j lu

illl inn thai ft r

w-- lt

a tma'.y
mMI.
va him work around ihe nuit
Mah'

.

ui-- i

lararat arnwd of wnrHnrn

With th

mt all. loan
o. lodev

taunr

oui

wKh

IVo

trttttlr

la

ft--

EACH $1.00

Beautiful Bath Room and Kitchen Rugs in blue ur.d
white, tan and white, and pink and white; size 24x50.
cndH

$8.00 TO $10.00 SHOE VALUES
Women's Brown Kid, Cuban Heel Boots
Women's Black Calf, Cuban Heel Boots
Women's Brown Calf. Cuban Heel Boots, and
Women's Brown Suede Satin Top, French
Heel Boots
Pre-lnvento- ry

Price,

$3.95

.

''-'.
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Orphant Annie' Is a Real Person, Still Living

U

Woman Immortalized by
Hoosier Poet Never Saw
a Riley Book
BERUULLOCOIIITY
Commissioners in Merry
War Over Paying of
Back Bills
Overriding the objection of Chair
inttn A (I Nlmtns Mil Out terras and
Hevera Hmi. h i Mm other two com111.
it
n
M.W"MI
i'1' H
at their
motion which mm
FMt.ru
meeting thin morning to ary 1
the date lo pre rata till hill"
owed by the county
The motion
madr hi- - morning would ha e
thai all bills owed by the county foi
til
II
ir Mil, up until
paid on a msi
Hll would have lapeo
rata tut- hut the oJtgrnoon at 'ton
ague I led (hi motion.
In objecting to the rescinding of the
motion tti pro rata the hllla, Mr
Mild
"All right. Kintlinwn
Mmiti
now I will leM you that thl mean
that (he hilln will not be paid.
will not I'M yojg pay them to noy othtr
way
It - against the law
"I tnaan to give Justice to tha email
hill holder whether In- want it ar
I
notwill era ni It (own in- - threat
will see t ti.ii theae miii with una II
hilln are not paid, except that the
big lull are paid ei I ha Mania

paed

u

an final rule "
Aocnrdlug to the county treasurer
the rata of payment which would be
ni.iiio on tit
lull, while a, yvi Iri
poanihle to determine m il h any da
sreu of accurao. will 1m under I per
cegt. Alt bill ara not yet In. but
those on hand amount to 124. 500 according to the report made by thr
roum chrk thiN
Win n the QwewUew of transferring
the money invested by. the county In
Utter ly bond l the pa nn-of these
bilk Chairman A
i. Himm
of the
commission pointed out that thla
room-in the linking fund and can
noi be mneferretl legally. Treasurer
Mwnpe ptiiteit that ha would not
to
thle money without
an order from the court
The petition ffOM reatdent of he
Vajarito district to make that district real riot ad against wandering animal wits passed When presented dy
A ll Kspinoaa.
attorney for the
A communication
from the
dlatrn t attorney. ntatina lhat tin- M
tltbm wh Ic9ihI wo read, and J
llohhell. who hail formerly
lo (he petition, withdrew his

'rit'.

1

Satterneld Sought
For Killing of Hart
-

Nk
It.- Police
ATLANTA.
Oa..
ara gggrt hi aw for J B Haiicrfleld. 43,
nhjet i ion.
wit h tbo daat h of
It wan a Inn decided i a move the lo coggooUon
II
Hi t 4t. furmsrly of AI
nggnty
aaeeeeor's and lha county Kiib.-rN. M
Iniquer.i
who was ahot aad
t reasti rcr' m offices i a ord r to gi v
u night
both more room
The aaaewaor wiu killed near hi homo
ordere.i to move into the rooms now A dlsagroamoni between the twu men
occupied by the Justice of peine and over the rrntrny ment of the eatale
tha probate court The treasurer will of Halterfleld's Wife
believed to
now occupied have ggusett the thooilng.
than occupy tha offo-eby the aaeeaeor, hpi retain one of hiit
Me rollers of Ihe Hart family lo'.d
two formed office
ih police then had bean ill reeling
The ttmall front offloe which the between tha
tvo for aaventl yeura
t re Mirer was iimur
will be turned because Hurl waa Hamad ad mini
over to the probate court, and the t rat or for hi ulster's entitle and had
JUatlce of peace will he made in find gggg looking hllrr her two children,
an office foi himself, and if he can now living wllit an aunt in New
find none in the court house, will Mexico.
ha e id find one elaewlnr
Katteifiehl. who has been Itvliuf In
Ml tide
This move Is hem
to accommodate the largo number of tax Seattle, tailed g (be Mart home
an apparently Iticndly
pay'i. who have forno rl" h.td much talk. It IsAfter
n
Mini, the men engagsd
dlie omfort and Inconvenience from
Ihg rrowdad condition of both office an argument but llari. who waa pat
t tally
crippled, walked outside to
during the rush season, which come
prevent trouhl
In ,lanuar
Hatterflebl followed
Tha hnaga will he
according to thu story, and the shootJanuary
was sol M Um date for ing followed.
the reorganisation of the county
by the t eel pan of a new
on that 'lay. alao. the
Mil man.
OBpolntlve off), er- - of the county will
be appointed for the icy. log year.

Brakeman Grapples
Robber Who Tries to
Hold Up a Tiain

Wool Growers

National Convention
Opens on Jan. 9

HAWAItMir
aiietitpt by a
lutaecuaere of '
Milwaukee a.
latlkul by AI
who Krapplcl
latter waa acai
for valuable.
made hla

more, by
K. H. Pratt, Chicago
lhyalclan, la an addroaa before tha
t'urHy
conference.
Ir.terrmtlon?!
"Condemnation Is no euro for tha
evl la i oday." he ao Id
nat and of
condemning on much, you ought to
help more
Dfn't try to Ugisiaia
sway clgarettvs
Cur
tha nerve
force that oaussa iba demand for
the pill.
murder tha aaon
Jont
who run the movies, tha pool room.

My UK R- - II. IUHHOP
no known unlvaraai
There
dv for alecpleaaneea
hlld ne. -- t ha inmmnU
A healthv
Ills sleep may be ttlturted. but Ibat
is due in error of diet or cmotioaal
oauaos.
Ineomnia ueualty arba-- a froaa swob
causes ns worry grief, overwork aod
Thay should bava
care
buslnean
been dtemlaeed at the gggggggg does.
The mind carrying ibesa matters to
bed turns each worry gear nasi over
until axhauatbrg brings reepUe or
daylight comas.
Horn aay that If yuu rabuc and lie
pe.1 e you will thereby diem I a reat- -

FOR MEN, FOR WOMEN AND FOR CHILDREN;

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED

Pet
Ji An
up
to i.t.
bound ( h ago.
Paul Irani here. wa
i
'orier, i braketnan
h the robber as iho
ItuJ I'orier'M pocket

LASTS AND

ALL AT THE MOST

ADVANTAGEOUS FIRE SALE PRICES.

READY-TO-WEA-R

Join our Christmas
ing club First Savings
Bank and Trust Co.

OUR SECOND FLOOR

OFFERS HUNDREDS OF

STILL

R

SPLENDID

OPPOR-

TUNITIES TO BUY ALL GRADES OF GARMENTS
-F-

ROM THE VERY FINEST

THAT ONLY

A

DOWN

AT PRICES

FIRE SALE COULD MAKE

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
IN

SELECTING

OVERLOOK

SIDE CURTAINS and
UPHOLSTERING

READY-TO-WEA-

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS,

OUR JEWELRY

DON'T

DEPARTMENT

WHERE EVERYTHING, FROM DIAMONDS ON
DOWN

Roaonabl- - Price
All Work Guaranteed

A

FIRE SALE BASIS.

Rosenwald's

ALLEN &ZEAR1NG
S&3

IS BEING SOLD ON

J

lam,

iiw
Ik
in.
4iiumu
Mil
lhat It I, tnkins
tirr?. he ni, wtit mtUMt Hi th
propanaK bring irrfd ni!Mtt it.
XSBAUD 'WAST AD TAUU
Arr thorrmirhly trtfiwxi mt wrlum.
dmure, th.v wilt frlndly
If yoa
Miirt ynti m wrdrnf jrmt ad.
thi

bourne. AuMroila,
nrW p( bronlMUoD In

Dr. Bishop Tells How
To Avoid Insomnia

SHOES

ALL SIZES, ALL MODELS, ALL

oa.

I

luindii

AUTOMOBILE
TOPS

115 Went Gold Ave.

Reformers Urged
dst
htaui
fill. Ii. D.. HMral prohibition
Bnt
To Condemn Ley
riov a. tlmtn. tmt
Prohibition
And Help More iitiKniim
cUrl
HinroIW!r.
t'im9 mtn
tb'thtrliquor
e"" o
bunrtoM."
r
-- mttmmmm
?k. nee
nr airford O M, MvrintBtnt
were urged to condemn lean and help of
m
AntlAlooD

Ortgj

A
non
number of
ilal to
Wealern sheep men will be taken Up
ai tio annual meeting of the Nation!
would lie hold-uWool flrowera' association which will
nflei forcing a
be held in Hall l.uke i"ity. I'tah on
paengri lo I'll ib.- bell cord and
Jann.it s lo, and M. and It Is hoped Slop
the
train
to have ii numht
wool
ol
urowei
It la MllppoM d i he band II loai ded
rrom
m
at t mlam
Mexico
he i rain hopo s nd wailed in the
Prntict Miller of Itn well baa be.
t he
Wln-veal
brakemn n gol
pooon ij he aioettl
hoard of the on t tin
bo rra n he waa ordered al i he
gSSOCial ion I o be
hi I'ffh lal
hand
aentat e of t he New
Wool point of a kUii to put up t
w h ie i lie ba miii wit i eearchlng t ha
gwowsrs
aaoooiation
among the vital guootlogjs to bo biakeman'a DOCkota, the latter attaken up are: "Do tem Want a tempted lo aelxi the gun nnd in a
Qrnwer-- t 'ontrolled
'ommkwAoo Com-Mgtthe weapon
ilriiKKl" thai lotsOWOd
it Ihe Shop Market '"; "Hhould
Tin robber ret nt
fell lo the fl
r- Wool flrnwer'
and l
mt.
ered the gun and ftrvd once, but the
I
gnlgaOnn
Af-fp
Take
ltualnaa
shot weni wttd.
i n
Hiich as Wool fools"'; "Tha
HohlitiK Ihe pasacuuera at nay the
Tai ir on Wool it ml Hheep"; "Tile bandit
ordei g I ago of l hem lo pull
rVgOfOl LtW for COMIfOl Of
New
ihe
boll cord, and r tip- inln stop. ed
Pgcklng Houses
Rtork Yards and In.' Jumped
off and ran down t he
t'oiiliniselon Houses "
A poaeo of
gponl the
track
night
e4rtbi)K
but no trace of him
M
Hltl M.I I It I NKr
I,oh HterntN AlhmpjeriUe; I'enja-ml- was found
It Kenned)
'antnn, H. D.
Dora Romero, Alt'ininci
llavid
SavBrut on. Altttiuorqtie.

You will And it in our Classified
Oolumni.

The clt commlaaionars. Hitting aa
a finance board, last nlghl decided to
retire fO.OflO of the clly'a bonded

la,

i"

tba daaoa bafla. The Cbfag TV Ao n
lo onverl Ihegi 4o Volgg gootf. KiPJb
man baa app44tJb.
Ths rawiady la
ibabt
ftsit
not to kill tb
Into ligM dJbUMkb"
Hag whru g Sr
In ao addroaa
log
w rngsc

Tba
building permit,
Unprovemania
rate shaU be 11
where the ooat la
no additional fe

debt neat aprlng. Tha retiring af
this number of bond will reduce the
city's bonded Indebtedness frnm Iflfrl.-oaAir
The mona to pay
to $5S;,
An'
off the bonds la to he araimbiw
tha sinking fund by April.
An'
The Itonda to be retired are $1g,r0
of s per cent outstanding warrants;
An'
lll.vad of 4 per eantperrefunding war-- i
antn;
l.rAn of t
eant vutduat
We
londs. and SM.oes of 4 par rem refunding bonde
Bafare taklna up the city's financial mattera, the com rot l oners
An'
mostly tba mattor nf paving,
K fyuu
leaviug the quaatlon of Improvements
Jhiii'i
by calling a bond laaua to a Inter
Wsirh
data. The eetlmataa made by frank
Out!
Kimball, city engineer on the pro-- i
iiavioR program wera ubmlt-ted- .
Ily b'r'.A Hrrvlro.
but no action waa taken.
QUKtNFlKl.i' Ind
Iec. If
It was stated lhat the engineer's
How many times haw you boon
office had Included eome of the street
In reading of lhat quaint
which are no. Innoi.ttrin the
of Jame
Whlicnmb
creature
ftlle,
' I,
When these
cluded In tha program
it tie orphant Annie"?
or epminated. tha estimated coat
Did you know lhat Utile orphan!
will be reduoed. It waa said
Annla waa
real iwreon?
Welt, she waa
rnmmtaeloner fed gwape auggete.i
Or la for vhe'a
that the city ereet ita own paving
till living
With her huehand daughter, and
niani aiel do tie own work. He beUtile
lieved that the cost of paving could
granddaughter she occupies
I mi out
by such a procefarmhouee near the Honalt r hamlet,
riilladi'lphta not far from iba poai'e
dure, hs aald. Tha city manager was
prices on conlo
obtain
home here.
Instructed
Her twine I Mra. John Weelny
crete mixer and other equipment,
Bjgjatt,
which would be needed for psvlng
Hbe hasn't u alngW Itlley book in
work and muk- a report at n future
Shu uevvr knew until a
her home
meeting.
short lime iiko that the great poet
Tha commissioners made a new
bad endeared her to the heart of
ruling ragardlog fees for buildinp perevery American
mits aftar a rooueet from tha Hanta
Aa n child. Mra. Oray waa Mary
rallrad had been road, asking
AT HKIt r
Alice Hntltli
left an orphan at an MUM. JOHN WMLbV (IIIAV. OHIIUVAI. IIHI'IIANT AMMi:
INI)
IN8KT. i'. !' iDWRn
that a special late be granted lha
KAIIM HUME NKAIl rHll.ADKI.IMIIA
early age.
itroad on the Aharado hotel aUdiOun.
tujsfilo, uuable to care fur hur.
RII.EY I.BITl'ltKll. HNK or THOHK WIK. I;K niW'i.VKI IMP MKI
brought her to the Itlley home to
work
for her board an' keep.'
And fhe war full of "gnlible-unaund witch talea. just aa the the tout
doscriliea her.
Itlley originally entitled his poem
A Hie '
"Lfttla orpbani
but later
li ti aged It in Annie.
He died thinking "AIHa" hud died many years before, though lo- was living a tew
mile from his horn.
I
Power, lecturer and Inter-prete- r
l
of Kile)
rerently oallnd on
Mrs Oray ami reviewed her early
life with bar,
He induced bor to
appear at some Indiana achuola ill
Klley programs.
Annie's coma lo our
hnuee lo atay.
wash the rupe an' aauiere up
and brush the crumb away.
shoo he rhlrkana Off the porch
an duat the hearth an' aweep.
make tha fire and bake tha brand
an' earn her board an- hoop;
all u othar children whan the
Mipper tlilnga la done.
aet around tba kitchen fire and
baa the moetoet fun
m tha witch lalee 'at Annie
tella about,
at gala you
lha Oobble-un- a

I. Idle orphant

voted that aw
where tba ooat of
lioo.ooo or loan tba
for each U.too and
In sxosoa of l0.nos
aha be required.

City to Retire
$45,000 in Bomb;
Paving Plant Talk

but tfiat
absg4TUat,eoggJroa
a
mental effort and may owd la
wakefomooo and ttuvbwne.
A protonged warm both often hotpe
to lure drowsiness, ajtd sleep
(tnmetlmes reading aa amusing
or drinking a rmaa of warm
mit wi:i do ths trick
Counting t
fprwM gad bark-wnr- d

kagnaos aod
doe n t always worb.

fropgaUnjr

1ha

table etc saying oeme obraaea ao Ine
definite number of times ara
tha4) may bo tried
Ho tile people have found that word
suggestive of aleop re ooat ed ever and
a ret in alow aocceooton will oftaa
invwhe aloe p.

roc
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SHRIKE TO GNE
WISiCAL

By
l

ua

t

Da

too hastily apsume that
problem of life are mod

mt

Head thl extract from th Autobiography of Hentamln Franklin
Ve had for our champion a teal-tm- a,
to Be PrePreabyiarian ml meter, Mr. Ileal-tyto- - i ltit
ipMiiiid
Local
men
did not a n orally attend hi
1
prayer
Whan
ashortattona
thv
and
Cast
in
eulleted they were prnmiaed bestde
pay and provialna, n art li of rum a
At
officer" day, which was punctually served to
mwttlftft Hi virt.H
'
and MifrMf.l partlf- nailed
i'
them, hntf in the evening; and 1
a
f.y (
M. Harbor. UlURtrlO'JK (voten
d they war? vary punctual In
tain, to f.mnilt wMh John B Roftr
of the Roger Prosing! gaj ooenpaur of
Ohio, U was decided thai Xh Shrine
in AlNiuwnui- - at the i'o-u- i
t'wm
theater about the third vnI In
.1. WUt( an
J a mi err (he fnair mUwt i
awry after prapars. you
ggjojuetlon. 'WprinKtif.
would lafcri them all about yon.
;The play will bo givan entirely wli!j
Sad
the thouvht. undertook
Hi
of th offloa. and with the help of a few
local talent
nd reajulre
It i in- hand to measur out the liquor.
wer than JOg parfornrer
tended thai tho load he drawn from aevtad It tn aattsfactlon; and never
the boat muMtenl and draraallc latent were prayer more punctually attendIn Albuquerque and aomat titers sre ed: so that
thmtaht thl method pre
bolmr formad to a loot principal' and ferable to the punishment infllrtad by
groups o that rehearsal which will some military laws for non attendant
h held under the direction of Mr
on military aervtea."
Hoger
may beajln at noe.
That waa one we.y of jtettina men
haa bon prenld to attend rettjrlou service in the days
- of nu- - plmi
e
WMh
In fttotrv other
fnrofathore,
Ire elaborate m
taw It r ecu
Jonathan Turner Haldwln. for many
yaar profaeaor at llllnota
and icenk- meni. whlh
applied from New York 71
toed In hie dtarr and hla daughter
T
play
cal aoora 1 no tuneful
for prn- la to ho given to raise f
vtding irnopnrtatlog (- fhrlm Watch Night Service
bond and patrol la the imperial coun
m bo hM wi Wn ''Van
Central Avenue
cH
Jmrm, The band
tba
oco patrol
Methodist Church
will re pre feat aot only
and
the local atrrln hut tho city.
e
Watch Ntht
There will be
Pool
at tte Central A4oue Mrthodlei
church nViur.Uy ntahi. tt to 12 p. .n
Vessels in
Tha prodjram a a tolUiwa:
literary
S p. 'vMualcaU and
Pacific
selections, rneluUliut rehaatra, under
direction of M"daukee Bradford and
Wolfa
NegoSAN rRANClHOO. Doe 5f
1 p. m.
I'lane for tha comln
plan ynar:
tiation conttnsed today In tho
r United
pool
to form
1. Presented for Church School, by
mate ithippln board venae op rut
trada. Her-bo- rt Superintendent J- B. Major.
taa In tha trnne-Pnclfl- c
2 Praaented
for Bp worth leaaue,
Helen hacker. Ban Francisco capital I af. who propoeen the rnmbine by 1- Prealdent Mis Winnie Baldwin.
Praaented for Board of tflewsrda
sold It would abotiab om petition dot-r- l
by Chairman J K. Major.
com mere a
mental to A mart r
4. Praaented for Women's
now ealat between porta and would
Hociety. by Mrs D. B. Wllaon.
itlng trad Jea tousle.
eliminate
k. Presented for Centenary, by Mr.
The shipping toard would bo asked
to allocate II big paasenger liner C. U McMillan
for passenger and freight service for
I Presented for Christian Bduca-UoMovement, by W J. !evsrU
the par East. India and Auatralla.
according to tha plan
7.
Tha combine,
resented for Church Generally,
which would Include all 'amhlp by Her. C. C Hlsbee. pastor.
flrma operatlnc ahipptrui board res-aa- l
10 p. m.:
Social hour, and refreshIn the trans-Pacifi- c
trada. would ments by Women's Missionary a
arrange to buy tha steamer on part Clety.
Una payment.
II p. m.: Cnveihns; watch-worTn Ban Franc loco chamber of com-mar- c for 1013. by He. C. C. Hlsbee.
p. m.: faaactna from the
haa endorsed tho plan and efforts are to ba made to intareat capins year Knd purpoaea for the
ital in all Pacific cnaet porta. Th oomlna year Three-rninut- a
talk b
plan. It la declared, la orirlnally one those present
of govommant conception a nd has
11:4ft p. m
Waltlnv for the New
tha approval of President Hardin Tear; OAnaecration service Croaeii
A. I. lAsker. of the aa tha belle nns out the old and
and Chairman
shipping- - board.
welcome the New Year.
The general i ublic la welcomed to
W
fav. confident you
Denver
thm hoi mi
will enjoy thi .ccaeion
What more
Right to
Co.
fittlna way to conclude the old year
and begin the new?

Talent

wn'
otf

At

clng

Of UNIVERSITY TO

published In hla biography, how the
president of Yale college 'In hla day
owned a bar and eras much opposed
that pre
io tho newer regulation

.......I

;

viatwvM) vl

nt vwri'ir

laatltutlon from drinking on the college premises.
If th eighteenth amendment lo
hard to enforce there were times
hm ii would hava been imposatnte
If estn do not go to church aa much
have
aa they ought, there alway
h n men who were careless about
tSely spiritual lives
If ministers are
Pmatime hard put to It for method
of attracting people to their services,
ei leant) they do not dole out to each
attentive worshiper a half gill of rum.
Perhaps after all, we are not really
worn than our fathers.
I am Inclined to think that, bad as
we are. we averaaa better than men
dtd a hundred years ago

State Corporation
Commission Ends Year
With $10,333 Balance
Hugh William, chairman of the
state corporation commlaalon. ha la-- !
the annual report for the riaral
yenr ending Novemler
whlrh
m
snows that the receipts of the
ml --el on totaled flt.sTI 10. and the
I
Thu 1 "
dlkt.ureenv nt
?3.4
131 i I was turned over to the Mate
treaaurer in excaaa of all expenses
Off the recelpta during
the year
corporation fse
ivai 10litwasfromfrominsurance
gHd
fee. The
djfamirnement
ere i10.aX" for
atlurle and II.T74 IS for contingent
ettpenaes.

Assistant Weather
Fort Bayard Legion
Observer Jobs Open Thanks Albuquerque
For Christmas Cheer
(Special to Tta IScraM)

SANTA
Tec. II Rxamlnntlona
for the poaltlon of assistant observer Editor Kvsttlng Herald:
On behalf of Chester I Thompson
In the IT. H. wvnther bureau vrtll I c
held at the following phicnM In and Post 13. '.mri-- an Ieailon, and the
entire psiient praonnl of thla hn
.i.-- i,
to express our hsart-fat- t
liini
February II and March SI, Itll;
appreciation for tho klndnaea and
Itoawell, Kaat
Albuquerque,
by the food people of
Intereet
hown
I
Vegas,
Turunt-carSanta Pe, Jtm i'ruces.
Governor Names Com
l
AllMniuerque
in aeudlr.g ua such
New Mewtrti
and I(h
material
to making Christassistance
Imrango,
mission to Make Suruehlo and Trinidad,
mas a happy oay for the twelve hunColorado.
dred , s service men and women
vey of institutions
Amarllto ami Kl Paao. Texaa.
I'llfton. Lmug'aa. Klagataff. (llobe patient in tht hospital. The arrival
Nys at the post
of "Mother" Ho;
anil Tucson. Artoona.
(Nprctat tn Tin Herald)
ara. n auch orcaslon always are.
SOt lha I'nlted
All clt)an
.
build both
One. 2
KANT A
Mr
men tin I women are elgll. one of Joy and hnpplnsa to all
Ing needa of the University of New! nnd apeclal
are given to Nye's ploaaln- I personality, ainUihle
Mexico and eight other Ktate edaca
dlsposiiion. an word of cheer have
men.
Applloiition
nhould
pMiwed
m
up
tlonal Institution wilt be
her a prime fuvorlte In thl
Ite
U, S. madIO the Serreinry,
and brought to the attention of th flvlladdreessd
Man..' of the ward surgeon
Waiiilngion. D, t
or hospital
coming leglalatlve aesstnn by a spe- to th Sarvica,
say that she dona more good Hum
y
Secretni
of
tho
Mountain
cial oomm lesion appointed by Oo
medltine
and an beUbve they are
ninirict. IJenver. ir lo the Imwl orfi-ri- right
srnor klechem.
having; th ciVII service work n
The institution, the governor aald
In addition to the candy, flower"
harge
are In need of additional bulldlng
nnd othir gift-the splendid donato take care of
and Improvement
III II- - n. .Ml
tion of JS to ear Welfare Kund If
constantly growing attsmtenre.
The
TtettRK H U TK, Ind.. Uc
0 -- a very weleomo
on. Aa winter In
out
what
find
will
rommleatnn
ut
Kugenc V. Iebe. the aoouttlu 'TiflrVl now here the demand on our fund
they need and then recommend the arrived home
I
greater
naturally
ahnight
since many of
an
after
ut
neceasary npprnprtai lona to t he leg ct inc nf
year npctil In tho patient are aa yst drswing no
ninot Ihreo
In latum.
eomprnaatton. nnd II ran readily b
prlaon
federal
hi nntl-wa- r
speeih
for
The commlaalon Include Mrs. K. in 1I1S. A big crowd greeted lilm ggaej that the need for thl money
W. l'arker. Hantn Ke: Mra. Arthur at the etatlo't nnd oanorted him to la great
The good people of A
flooded. OH I ver ftty: Jumea K lllnkb'. his home and then continued It ''""
nut.- real assuteil that the
Koawell; Arthur Seligman. Santa r
legion will expend winie where It Will
parade
snd
demnnstrntlnn
Into
the
Justice s I iHtvta Jr., 1st Vega. down town strecta
g id.
do the mn
It
Hemamlex. Albuiuerqin': i: C
Again thanking
for their kindI'rumpton. Hatnn; tic org c , Knac-man- . Ntltute. Koawell. Itlind Inetltute. Als ness and with beet all
wihcs for a happy
Albuquerque.
mogordo; Iteaf and lumh Institut-New Year. I remain.
The ather eight tUNtiiutlon
namei Santa Fe.
Your sincerely,
by th gnrarnor are the Normal
The fifth leginlature made an apP. J griiiK.
la Vegas: Normal schmtl.
propriation for the eurvey to be made
Commander.
HI h er
NorCftJTI Spanish - A merican
by the commission.
:
school of Mine. Somal. Kl Rib-You will And u in our Olaaiifled
corro; College of
nml MeIndia, as many
In part of
Col u mm.
chanic Arta, Ia Cruc ; Military In- - a 4t0
of rain fall annually

PstAB HKRMAN 0rniPUf.
Despll the
SYIXNKY. Austrslla
en.bargo again' imporUtlon of Oor-ma- n
gooaa, the Australlnn iron Industry le being flooded with foreign eteel
much Is of Herman manufacture
have
Iron work
Many Australian
closed

down.

Tb eacfot tn fluncaai IS OTO
tematic Saving. Join our Ohriit
mu Savings Club, and lUrt lha
Ntw yar right. Flnt Saving- Bank and Trust Oompany
miMmWBm-maa-

- p.

Tramway
Win
8 Cent Car Fare

Tea
Wagons
25 Off
;

Kiddie
Kars
25 Off
Wagons
20 to 50
Off

M
The I'nlted
rlrcitlt court Of appeal todav
cor firmed the order ot Dlatrlct Judae
LewU of Denver arrant in the Den
ver Tramway eompaay an Injunction
aaslnst the city and county of Denver and permlttlna; the company to
establish an cent maximum fare In
stead of a rent fart
The oompany a in the hand of a
The court held that a city
receiver
franchise ordinance which provide
far a maximum ft -- cent fare, waa not
in the form of a contract and ir
there were a contract. It would
void hocause of lack of mutuality.
ItlMtS I I. HI t VPiHt Dll
HltfHKK
Aria, Dec. tt. Charles
F. Pnllhrooli. far many years
of Xlsoa school and one
of the tea din; educator In the south-wendl?d early thi mornlnir at a
Mr. I'httbrook was
local hospital'
atrt'kn with perntysts Nuturday
and hla condition had atnee twcoiue
worse
In
40

1 '1

' HTl'M W.t. Dec
.
It was an
nounced with atari lirur ahrtiptns to
day that the s;osrnm'-n- t
of Canndf
would chuniie hand at 1 o'clock.
The announcement w,.- made wher
the cabinet of Premier Melffhen. un
hnlat. defeated at the recent else
ttona. went Into final seaalon
mlnlatry
The person net of the
formed by W I MacKensle King,
premier elert. ha not been officially
announced.
.ooti ton of aoot
Something like
fall annually over London.

HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
Are thoroughly traitm ad writern.
you mo (lewirc, Uiry will (tIhiIIv
Oraet Britain If
in the a year. uwist you in wording your ud.

AND

The First Savings Bank
& Trust Company
OF ALBUQUERQUE

$900.0001
$5,000,000
Combined Individual Responsibility of Directors

17

3aV

The First National Bank

Combined Capital and Surplus

liTBG

NEW

fT LOtT. De.

ettatat.

awJmBxStf ?Vw5W

These are the solid guarantys; supported by an unvarying policy of conservative management ; which support the pledge of these banks to their depositors
-o-
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The Puzzle Man
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The MAXIMUM of SERVICE
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Plan

$30,000,000
To Put
Trans

M

BUILDING

WILLIAM E. BARTON

any of th
era. For Instance, there la church
eighteenth
the
and
si tendance

LAILiLJW,UAR

Averaac rainfall
nnp
to
front

MEW

n Franklin's Day

COMEDY

'Springtime
sented by
With 00
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At the Theaters

Today
-

Klsle Ferguson In
Pool lights
In
showing for the last time today.
It
I
a picture of a country girl whit
footed the world anl won Ita applause
tha great Htiaslan dancer,
until she mei the mtin who rhrtngeii
A too
her mind
a Hut ton llnlmnn
Trai loUtfue and a rev I of t'urrent
'

urwo

rnri

1931

Brick Thrower Get
MEAT INJURIOUS
Year in Jail; Asked
To Go to Prison
How hard It la to

V.a-- J
N. M.

(at what we

S.

Hobrt. Oftllup.
Riwll.

tNellrMfi,

v Millar. Han Yeldro.
M. C Oaborn. Teilco. N. M.
I.lnyd P Klvy. Iwavar
A. R. Haach. Domingo.
H. M
Mlaa Katliar Roth. Loa tAinaa. N. M.
J U Waloh. Blarkwall. Okla.
M.V All UMX
M
Mi"
gllnabardt.
Tork
J

TIIK MNK (K THK I NCOMPl.KTKn WIUION HAM AT M1WI.E PIIOAIA ALA.,
XVM
M 'I'M
IMl'lj IIKNH Y KOHD WILL t'ONVKHT INTO A (IKICAT POWBU Hi 't RCK
M) M All It Y HI M
60 by 150.
rtto to $10,000 for alia
HMKKK1KI,I, Ala Heco
Will
Worth half that, may he leaa If If
(TFItk'K MP4TAKK
Henry get It P
That 'a the (Uettlon fired by nine
- Ala
- M.
n
Ml M1K
out of ten nten in northern Alntwimu
1.1
"Muaaal Dhoobi" it would be.
That'a a croaa nectlon of converaa- and MouthweMtern Tenneaaee today.
not "Muacla Hhoala "
No one aaka "Henry who? 7" or
lion in and around Hheffleld.
npot
on
nver
Thin
Tenneaaea
the
"Uet what ?"
only ona
There
I.lmltaiton of armament, prlcea of
uned
to be u rendetvoue for cotton,
"Henry" and only one "It."
the Ku Klui Klan. Hardlng'n
Indian tn feaat on the fteth water
"Henry'' i Henry Kord.
"It" In
racial equality apeech all thone
m
unael
the M uncle Hhoal water power and
topicn of convaraatton and de
Hut when the government prenitrate development
bate are nvernhadnwed by the one
pared the flrat formal map of the
And on tha uuentlnn of whether
query:
innlMtent
river, noma clerk In err I bed it
Henry art it depend the whole fu"Will Henry get It?"
Muk 1h" instead of "Muaawl."
ture induelrla! development ant)
thin nectlon of the aouth be
For
of the aouth, lulka liereahuuta
lleva Henry Kord n acqutalttan of ihe
belleva.
government project at
1 00. 00. 000
Hon on lO acrea adjoining the govIta not almply I he pronpect of de- ernment
means more worg
Hhoal
reservation northeaat of the Mum le money,
velopment of im mcnae water and
nd
more nrogrean
more
power.
electrical
That the amallent dam."
of living In Dlsle.
higher
ntandard
part of It.
It'n the advent Into the aouth nf
"Hold neven nlten today all bunlneaa
You will find it In our OUialfled
Henry
Ford, manter Induntrlallnt. loontlona." announced a Wallingford
model employer, that han clectrlf lud type individual.
Oh. $T.- - Oolumni.
"Prlcaar
mlndn and hope
Knrd n aoquialtlnn of Muacla ShouU.
folk lire nay, will mean new condition of ill... of hounlna. of pay a
whole new atandard of relationship
bet wen employer and employ
below the Maann-lhxoUna.
LOOKING
H TIIK 8

ImiWN

31 Piece
Breakfast
Sets, $6.90
--

Nr

City
Mra J It Oram. Raaarva. N. M
0. ColrnnlR and wife, Oreelay. Colo.
John H Mm - and daughtrr. Cuar

I

i.KVIA-

is smI.I,

i

tunat I Row

"

ce

Breakfast
Room
Suits

vo. N. at.
P. a. MoIno and wifa. Saoln Itoaa.
X. M.
flnldlnn Molaa, flania Roaa. .V. M

llrrRory Pasa. Oallup
A. C MoQuarn Phoanli. Aril.
J. O. Cunla. Amarlllo. Taiaa.
n. T. 'arr. Amarlllo. Taxaa.
1. If Mrlntnah and wife, rienvar.
Nlrhnlaa Hurcal. tlallup.
P. V. Newman,
Indlanapnlla.
C a Mardnrf. Hanta P.
W. H. Karuett. Omaha. NVl.
A
A
Paldln. Port Worth.
l. O. Irrlaon, Newton. Kan.Taa

4--

j

$33.50

;

;

TO THE KIDNEYS

moat

desire. M P. White, who has twice
thrown a rock through s window of
the Plate National bank, la eeektnc
Mnrlnnn.
G.r5,
penRuflno Trujlllo, sim.- Colto. M. H. the road that load a to the
O. L.
itentiary but M n boon uneur-jeeefat- .
Cuba. N. tf.
l Paan.
H. W Rymmn.
When arraigned before Judge W. W.
SCIm M. Murlahrll. K1 Paw).
McClellan
late yeaterdsy afternoon,
M
K
Auatln ani wlfa. Clovla.
B
he
(lntllpb
received a eentence of a year and
8ldny
anil wlfa. Cub'rn,
M.
M.
a day.
He aaked the Judge If ho'
Mm Pallx OandaUrla Tubaro. N.al
could not make It the penitentiary
W r. Harrla. Danvar
instead of the county Jolt
P. A. Phllbln lanvar.
When the ;udge replied In the
M p MrKay. Taoa
narrative. White thsnked him tor the
R Rulay. Cuba. N. M
m
Pranklln
Andvraon.
mtlr. Jail aenteneo.
Waah.
You will find It in our Class Hied
Le Perra. Ml. Lbula
Columns.
)
H Hunlar HI Ixiula
John E. Wllllama. Clovla.
i. W Black. Balancla.
P.

C. O.
A. S

The current Inaue of Knglneertng A
contains I ho follow
lag
n
)r made that the re- mi
'Mi - ntlpulated
hy a group of
Inn ingOli
.)... for furnishing
Ihe nereanary
in rnuslruc-- t a
tiroml-gagrnllrnail from i In llu p N
M
to Durnngo, Colo., have prartlral-Iboen tmpltf1 with, and thai MM
struct Inn work will start early nf it
year
t present Hie Han J nun disby a narrow-gagtrict la
branch of the Denver A Itto Orande
The mute - through canyons and
over mountain passes, expensive to
nmiiitHin, and t he lorvtoo, enpeciaily
In thr winter, in Irregular ami oft in
n .'
entirely l
fur Weeks at a
time
rrfiRtit rales are almost pro
hiht;e, anil In ronsequenee, n
country, thai la uleo rich
In agricultural
ami
Muck growing
Me- posslMlttfes,
ilortnanl for lark
of h market for its product p Tho
propimrd rOM foniwU with the Kan-I '
at flallup rtnd would offer direct connection with the rant an wall
an the Pacific coast.

ii Mlllr, Tao.

Drk. Lu
Unn. Bclon.

Albert

SPRING

Mini nit Journal

K vent a.
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Engineering and Mining
Journal Forecasts Immediate Building of San
Juan Line.
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South Wants Henry Ford To Get Muscle Shoals;
Feeling That It Will Aid In Development of Dixie

ROAD BUILDING

1

VEW

Smoking
Stands

Take
UbltpoonfW of StvIU if
Back hurt or Bladder bother
MeoU forme uric Mid,
We ore o notion of meat ootoro and
our blood le flllow with uric a id, nave
a well anown authority, who wiwi
ue tn be conotantry a ffliord againat
kidney trouble.
Tho kidney do their at moot to free
the blood or tbl IrHtaJIng moid, hot
they
barome weak from averwork
get eluggteh; the eft ml native tlsniue
'log and thu the waate la retained In
the blood to potaon the entire oyem
When your aidnevn ache and feel
like lompo of leod. and you have
stinging painn In the bock and the
urine la cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder la Irritable, obliging you
ts aeok relief during the night; when
you have oevera headachea. nervous
and dinar soello, oleapleonneaa. acid
etnmach or rheumatkem In bad weather, gat from your p ha r mart at about
four ounreo of Jod aw Ita; take
tableepoonful in a glaaa of water
breakfaat each morning and In a
few slaya your kldneya will act fine.
Thin famoua ealta to made from the
arid of grapao and lemon jute, com
blned with Uthla. aQd has been uaed
for generatlona to flush tha kidney,
to neutrallao the atclde p urine ao it im
no longer a aourro of Irritation, thug
ending urinary and bladder dtaordera.
J ad Halt la Ineapenatve and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful offer re
drink, and nobody
rant Uthla-watcan make a mlatake by taking a little
occasional)to keep the kldneya clean
and active.

$1.95
tPt&joQnw.

IMDOK The macletrate
rounly court ot a ioll whan he aaked
a woman whether aha had a large
family. "No." aha eald. "only II."

Aik about our Chnitmsw gav
121ft

'
l.ly Fingers' with llrrt l.ytell. "Will Henry et It ." aaked n work- showing for (he kaOl time today, la a
In grimy overalla nutalde Nitrate
ton of the up and dnwna of a ma.
Plant No 2, nurveylng tha "No Help
strange rlmraeter
a Iwo-par- t
Vanity corned v. Hoiking the spook ." Wanted". lgn and the mile of Idl

PAHT1MK
Are lsfw." a won-

"Where Light

di picture of he
orieniul pyrho)oy.
t

BiyOtOftOf

huJldlnffn.

-

the

Of

starring leeue
start a( the I'aaUme toI
lyde
The added aUfPOU
ook in 'The TOfOQtlfll "

Mnv.ikawa.

day.
t

un.AU

Money
t'liHllftrii,"
which
for the lat time today.
a
marirttOjtM Mending of the Fifth ivp
of Now York and the
nnriet
Ml
Kuihled vice of Chinatown. Thin story
In adapicd
from t novel hy I'pton

"The

h"W -

Himlair.

"Hoy!
When the nmoke goe up
from thone chimney everybody within Ztu mllea In coin' to flock her
If you d burn a tarhuckct, you'd hav
u mob here in an hour "
"Will Henry get it 7" anki d an engineer.
"He told rne he didn't want any
man to work more than eight hour
a day or
day n week. Thu company that a taking; the power plant
evil on ii monthly banln I ntaruntf
u on a
day. Ho you can ee
why we re for Kord."

InV
RIHiatE MMM
"Will Henry get It ?"
tine of the oolM'Ht spots
A brink, nattily dreneed
l
chap wan
the riding Mfeool, where
talking In the ntreot ear.
police llOftrM are
Ttt te
ralneil
IteptcMont Ht. Louin and Chicago
romo ttac-- to crowd ami OOtOOl of the
'
"Hoofl
he hreegei) along
large cllv they re led through their capital
egeii tec
whl le police
are following ml, but thin look like a
i at t le
whirled, tin can deafen ru mitn
aootl bet now
Haven't been in town
.'4 hour, hut I've nlgncfl up an op
colored flag Waved.
In

I,"mi
ixndon

IVMLueWL

iM

Herald Carriers Begin the Year 1922
With Brighter Prospects
Concrete
Road Building
Breaks All Records
62,000,000 square
yards of Concrete
18-fo- ot

Every casrier will be glad to receive criticisms and complaints and
to correct them. It will be his constant effort to give good service
because his own business and bis earnings depend on it.

double the amount
built in any other year.
People demand roads
which give the greatest
measure of service, saving and safety. That is
why highway officials
everywhere are building
Concrete
roads. They know from
experience no other road
performs like Concrete.

Get acquainted with the boy on your route. He will call on you each
Saturday morning to collect for the paper. He is anxious to know
you and to have your approval and support.
Together with this improved delivery service The Herald will give
you in 1922 a better and stronger newspaper with an improved and
enlarged news service. You have liked The Herald in 92 and The
Herald appreciates your patronage. You will like The Herald better

d

1

in 1922.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Ideal Building

DENVER, COLO.
oA National Organization to Improve
Extend the Vies of Concrete

Offlcct In

21

Other Cltlci

The Herald is setting each boy up in business for himself. He has
no investment and all the capital he requires is the good will of his
customers- - the subscribers on his route.
Your prospects, also, are brighter for 1922 as far as Herald service
is concerned, because with your good will as his capital, the carrier
is going to see to it that your Herald delivery service is absolutely
satisfactory.

miles of
road
have been built this
year. This is nearly

hard-surface-

On January 1st They Become Proprietors of an Established Business a Newspaper Route

--

highway pavement
equivalent to 6000

and
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TIME FOR ACTION
HERALD ii indebtod to Mr. F S. Donnell for a very
and concise marairj of the term of the new Mr
Mary Bill to provide federal aid for Posscing drainage
H 'rrljritiow dintricts, which appear in today tame.
Thia new bill, which embodies a number of modlflcatona
and which aleo extend the a cope of the original MeNary
measure, hat the approval of the Weetern State Reclame
tiaa ettoe.atlon, and is andcrttood to have, also, the approval
and support of the Harding admlniitration.
In hit add res
bar recently the chief of the federal reclamation service.
Mr. Davis, made it very plain that the
bill ha the
approval of his bureau and of the Interior department
As now drawn the bill make no demand upon the gov
eminent for permanent appropriations and hence involves
no Increase in the federal budget. In spite of tome opposition to it or, the part of eastern conirressmeu who do oat yet
understand the importance of further reclamation in the wast
and south, the bill will probably pas at an eariy date.
As Mr Donnell suggest, the amount of federal financial
aid which can be advanced is limited, many drainage and
irrigation districts already are being organised in the west
and south, in order to be ready to take advantage of the aid
when available, and if the centra) Rio Grande valley is to
participate and secure the aid which is so urgently needed,
it will be necessary that the land owner in this valley act
without delay, along the lines suggested by Mr. Davis during
hit recent visit.
The county agricultural agent, Mr. Reynolds, has suggested the formation of a
reclamation league to
embrace the counties of Sandoval, Bernalillo, Valencia and
Socorro. A number of men to whom Mr. Reynolds has outlined his plan think well of it a being a practical way to get
quick, concerted action.
The matter should not be allowed to drag. The warning
Mr. Donnell sounds is not an idle one. It i a plain suggestion of a fact which it of vital concern to us. We can act
promptly and vigorously now and bring about a development here which will advance this valley and this city and
the whole of New Mexico by many years, or we can let matters drift as we have done in the past, and repose in more
or less stagnant and
peace for another decade
or so
The proposition that any considerable number of land
owner in this valley will reject drainage, when they understand what it will do for each of them individually, it an in
suit to the intelligence of these cititens. They may have been
misled by misinformation and partial information in the
past. They will not be subject to such influences when all
the facts are before them. These fact should be put before
them immediately. There should not be a single land owner
who it overlooked in a direct, personal campaign of informa-lio-

THE

four-count-

water-logge-

In this undertaking it is up to Albuquerque to take the
lead and Albuquerque can lead moat effectively by inviting
the immediate cooperation of the four counties in the effort.

MEMORIES
lffHAT
th
piurt.
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ur m

kamnt me m or ? What dn you look hark lo ia
What I tt that you turn to. tit th
in your llff t
when you are lown in Uh mouth?
i

inAUtyouevent

ifir

Memory la man a creates! wealth
It sweetens the littrnese of present fail
Mmmmtf 4mm for defeat
It detttroTn the vlaioor vt ill '-n
wvajih
U illumine, with rosy
carton,, th drab una! lreary now
Memory la to life what the aurora boreall l In the black mailt
f
be far north.
If you are rleh In mrmmie. your life nun teen worth wtiil.
You tag Htephan atcKenna write-.- '
book, "While, 1 Kemamber.''
It
the wtiiiltrd piwedent I hii only old men arc competent fu
wMBM

t.

r.

Hill

8. DONNELL

isation of the dlatrlct and of tbe
determined
bonds has baon
Ibteiigh i Judicial confirmation.
The district inuat laaue bonds In
ample iimnuni to covet tttn entire
of the piuiwt god when such
es
bond issue ahhll have tswn
by the eourta the dsetiii ' shall
the bonds wtlh the .'edsrnl farm
loan board which la dlroowd to
the money needed to pay tor
the work.
These bonds to b nnyable In
years god to bear Internet at U per
cent payable nnnually.
The amount of money lo be advanced by i' government to iaya
for both irrigation and drainage
ooo for the
la limited to !V)
ftrat yonr M&.uut.OvO for the gewagaj
...
woo a year for 'he
year and
next f v.- yearn
Ulatriria are now being oignnutvd
In all parte of the country in order
to ba ready in submit their peiltlonn
to got part of tnte money just as soon
aa the hill Is paaaed by congrces
hence if the people of the Rio (sraade
valley want to obtain cny of this fund
"
they must get buoy at once ami or
ii
Thit the district Is duly author- ganlne a district under our stale law
ised to enter into contract with As It will tak tt least ats munlhs
the raited States for the purposes time to complete Ihe organlnatlon and
herein provided,
be In ahape tn prnnent petition for
That thg tulidliy of tht organ guvernment ftld for the project

The new MrNary hill introduced lo
the senate November II. 1111. provides for government asirlstat)
in
financing drainage aa well an Irrigabefore anything can
tion dlstrlcta.
oe dona by
y&VZXtXBtCft. the potila
who want tht help must do their
part.
Th- sorreiary of the Interior la not
nuthorlaed to ueal with Individual
property owners but an act only
when a petition la nieaanted (rum a
duly oiganlaed dlatrlct.
Thla petition must be aceomanled
by maps sbowtug the landa of the
dlatrlct. togalhr with the plans,
atlmatea and deecrlitloii of tin project to be conatrueted
Upon reeelrin.- a petition from u
dlatrlct and the payment of
of the asMluiale
coat of preHgilnaty
Invsetlgatlona m fixed by the were
torv and nas irancea of addltionul
sums from time to time aa needed to
pay the balance of this coat, the
may cuter Into a eon ract with
the district when he shall lie aatla- fled
(a I That the project la feaalble for
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CONFESSI ONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER LXVULETTERS
Homethlng wis making me awfully
uncomfortable so math I nj 1 could not
define.
as
I wasn't afraid of the woods,
some of the girls were. Thera wan
nothing in the dear old fores' to hurt
anyone
The few atara Were friendlier to m Ufcan tbe light" of our own
rlty.
I
wasn't afraid of the alienee.
waan't aftald of the koparde. Hut 1
was ob flensed atth some myaterloua
dread, about what I could not tell.
Nor would I hove tri.l to tHI nn lody egc ni Motaerdenr. and ahe wiia
several hundred mile. away.
Finally I wept softly ao that Mrs.
Nandy on her cot wottld not hear me.
I cried
to inyaetf and felt aahani'-when Mrs. Nandy woke up suddenly
case of neuralgia
Wtm a dreudfu
brought r n. shi- wild, by slreping In u
draft. 1 helped her into her kimono,
and slippers am; she slipped nwity to
Bh
wotildn t
her husliand - tent
let me take car of her. Nandy knew
just what to do
Alone In my tent. I scolded myself
because I didn't go to aleep. It was
part of my profession to sleep well,
otherwise I would be worn and
before thr cameraa the neit
day
aa n
And then I wept Itecause.
too vi' art re as. I couldn't it How myself the luxury of grief, the privilege
rry such hs other
"
of u good
school girl- en.'ov without i. ji.uhi
myself ht I had
Then 1 rnilnd-had noihlmc hut gosd tortun- in my
' It wa shocking not
movie career
to have control over my nerves, and
not to g to in pacu and n
lent
Huddenly I heard voices outside my
tent
' Vt
hu goes there?"
Dirk Ham.
Wa
made the h.ilhnae
tMck
ni Intl
before my
ftent!i 'i
"Mr M -- i' r "' r;im t - nswcr In
a very low
o
w;i
nsiontsh-The man hJtd not been in ritmp win ti
our bugle nounrled taps

ii
meni'iir
They deal with t h
kf'Krnnu' memolrt art- - not f bit own m I"0
finii'Ua men and
Hurh In oik
with which he ban come In contact.
Dr. Green, Lecturer,
or the ftnest pontll' inetiiorifH
Thr prtHafjo of bentK able to recall association with atrofifj characters,
Tour New Mexico
mighty or humMr. ta a treasure that coca with n to the tfmva
Uke the reef of u. &l Kenna may want to reviao hla tni'tnoire whin
w
With the uelTfiVMl ot tinbar akrwa tlfcem nlih the HTPtHtfve of old ag
Mexico Tiilier nloet
iiMfocliilton. I r
Youth tivea in the praaanl In dream.
did age Uvea in the past in W
Ml
T llr.-iOlive
ot
SMtllf
ehurek anil lecturer, la tn
Mow la the aeaeon of mernorb'n.
The romlng of the nw yiar atira Faplt.t
lluik H llllll nf Ihe Mlllll- flit' Ille n i'
le aalioa of the paat. retiting I'lumec ( racollecl Ion
wl leciurlne on "Tuberculoali."
Aa the ytmr cluttee. you look bark to mamorie
of plcMhartt things
lie In to Hpenk in nil the hur
like frlendtiblpa. lovce. noble deeds and airokaa of fottunc
fur Ihe coliir1 rat' In Saw Xjaxlro
With auch Hiemorias, a man can retain u ceriaJn happineiw though ii on eiaht tlllT ri lit Imilc
IttM lc
Ivae hla job. wea'ih (rlendit, 1ovd ones, or he alone In the desert
uon the rxuee of
tare will ttjle-luliereuloiilp whi-theor not It In
who mads a million In the Yukon and evjuanuVi-- d
Mooaehlde
heredltm)
11 aaUJ.
tna I'OeMlhlllly of a cure,
"I'd rather havr tht memorlea than the gold.'
tha care of III"
anil whellor
Memory Is th- - one thing you can netar escape
more
What are yeu doing today that all! be pleaeunt lo reuiemtier or wor;h or not ' 'The coloreil rm-to
"tciiliiMli. man other
"i
What am you storing in nvwt-rtw mem be ring in yaa ra to eogag?
thai raeai,"
antl If ao. why?
you later will want to forget?
The aeerel of a happy life la to a cumulate atvsdlly a atore-houa- e
ci
Ask about our Christmas 8a v
'fjpraioi't' worth-whil- e
mniorIea.
ioft Club. We have a club suit
able for every member of the fam
JjJaTV tboaamud counn' it whlaky lalU are seised by tfrvi tigeniM in tly
Join now.
First Savings
street ah'p. I'bioago.
This only gft ela hies Bank and Trust Company.
bappenlng all over the oouqtry
las It's a
liela are being printed by the millions.
The
ggera are flooding the country with counterfeit
nifMnini; in obvious lw
whlak
rankest iroiaon
A liquor runner, known In the eaat aa one of the klnga of the
-- II
- tolling hla friends that a quart of pure aged whisky, uatamperad
With, cannot he bought in Pittsburg f"r than 9104.
ajst
r Ixirder cities, you might
If you pay less than that, eaoepl in
Velocipedes
a- drink vayotch removar.
I tenth
foroterly traveled on a akeletog horse.
Now he makes his
25 Off
trips In kg) gaii)sBgjr'a biHtle.

FROM

OINETTE

A

TO DICK

Again Mr
!a that you. Harries
"1 ireamlng '
gla st e rs was pea king
Back in the ircru-hc.- :
was Dtck'a iulck
"No. tmW

Vault for Liquors
Is Transformed Into
Postal Supply Room

c

InfanlYjf Qbclics

'I'lie li.il'
nf tlitHie iirt'ncnt ilaya an tmimmI
ayateaa.
Von eouoi their calorie nf
ami on a caril .vnu hat 'cm .
They're Nanki'l iixn h Hclu'duic ami petted ly tlie cliwk
Ami you mustn't otrr jotmre 'em ami you muss! ever raek;
Pkjrsjelajsa ekeoaa their atyle uf ilrcan and fix llieir bourn of aleep
Anl tell you when they oiirht to luusch iiml when they ouirht to west),
Their every eccentricity ia catoloifiiwl ami filed,
K..r the Btodem type of haby ia a avientific chilill

Time wan that mother raiarcl them in a rather chkiuI way.
With
bit oi' help train giaadaMe hut that ian t dent adaj
For the biiuiiinn up of haltirs ia 11 fur from aimple art
The Chriatmt-- rualt proved to the Ami you uoeil a itoteu volume and a blue print aud a chart.
postal employe
here that their A elinieal thermometer, a ttetheacope, a scale,
quarters were not large enough
Some teat tube and n dictaphone that
eaeb wail.
poatmaater. hi
fterthoid Hp;
The modern mother's reirjinen ia n-rfur from mild,
that the poat off lie la to
Koi
ia
of
taodttri
type
the
baby
a aeicntifie child!
make use of two room on the seroild
floor rooms tahirh were formerly
used by the prohibition departnn-n- t
Oh. the old folk sniff ubout it ami Ihe jcter jet u lot
ii. Mm offices.
as
The vault which formerly eontalned Hut the modern type of buby ia a heiiltby little lot.
thousands of gallons of liquor Is to He may be robbed id' baby In Ik. of mailt pat aud sttttjas,
i
uad herwatler as n supply vault Milt thore' a heap of colic and of other ill be mimea:
for post ii ge Ma nips and ol her va lu
it h lea.
Prohibit ion agents In chiirgo And in apite of all the arntiment thai in our cosmos lurk
of U W Hnyder. director of the
Thttrt i'nt any question that tin
tern iiiethod worka.
forces, apent three bourn
moving the l.llOO quarts of tequila Kor the si'ientific beMSJ i a htttk) little tail.
and whlaky and other drinks ba an- A credit to the doctor, utid the mother, and the dud!
other part of the building.
Although the vault has the strong
scent "t K'hisky it is to Ite fumigated,
said Mr. Mpltz toalay so employes may
work in the adjoining roonis without
inhaling the iniovirating odors, which
remain although the liquor is gone

"I'm here looking lor
anakea!"
"Hnakcs?" Mr Masters' whistle Indicated hla surprise
"I'm a countr- loy. you know I
can tell from the Iny of tgt i.n.i thai
there are blar snakes nrtoind hen
Nonirwhcre.
ht I'd beat nn !
ground around May a tent before 1
domed off!''
"Uood luck to your hum! Great
Mr Masters voice failed
old night "'
out with the sound of his retreating
footsteps.
And my dre.1 of a danger, felt but
unseen, vanished.
s
Kven my wonder as to why
st era had come before he was ea-- I
ted. could tent keep me awake.
; i
I relaxed .tnd went to
Khet street was one of
(T Br ' otitlnii.il
earlleat auburbs.

Points
about puddings
MAY save you many failures to know that a
must he mixr-- l softer tor bttkitlB than for
RteaminK; tliat a h.ittrr rcquirin a hut oven, and
an rep, pllddiltf a slow, even heat; that a steamed pudding must not he uncovered for the first hall horn
that in pudding making, as in pastry, the use of .1 ril h,
tasteless, vegetable shortening makes the pudding
lighter, tenderer, more delicious, and easier to digest.

ITpudding

;

To

ih.

(iootl rooks prefer C'risro for shortening because it has
every one of these qualities that are desirable for tine
desserts. It is the pure, white cream of choice vegetable oil hardened to the right consistency by the
special Crisco process. It is hHT; rich, tnstelrss, and
tnlurlcss the most satisfactory cooking fat you ian use.
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Two Boy$ Sentenced
To Hang Jan. 20 for
Murder of Jailer
""
igjawagaffjl
A

ant r

court of (leant
!

m th death row pending the 'ourt
decision on thit appaal but thatr
attempt was frustrated shortly be
for the court announcr t hi y muf
go to the gallows, when Ieputy War-uuV
of huBkmU' t dan P J. Dugan found knives mads
murderout of bed springs, files and hack-:- r
at the smwa m the uell thy
y
Their only chance to
the
ned their hangman' noose now He In Governor
wt degree I Mac he in'
hands
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
.

Children's
Chairs
25 Off

r nir
chlna
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Dinner
Sets, $8.25
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Criaco in thin recipe
I

(RISCO
j

I.ACH PUDDINi;

Crilcocd linking ilnh full of peathri anal
poiir ovtr top a battel made of lahlripaoafut
Cflfru, '3 cupful tugar, I rupful Huul, I
baking puwdef,
rgg,
j traipoonful tall, and 1 rupful milk. Haka
la modrrate
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Everybody likes home cooked food.
Do you know whara tu get it '
Ask anyone and I hey will be sure
to send you to the
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Krnl H. Miller, tree eiperl of the
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of woodland pec tea and yellow pine
M
H Hammond Irft thin morning
tor Put raftrh In tha Uannno mountain, where he will
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i. ft
night for Lss Angela.
Billy Sunday
angllet, Mr- - Hun-daand aun wre in Albutiuemue
night on Santa Fa train No. 4. Mr.
Hunday la Buffer. rg (mm a alight culd.
They were en route to Chicago.
Uesyge tte kwuh. aaalatant ranger
for IMP fore at eervlco at Tljeraa, la
pending a few days In Tajlque
Ketch am rehabilitation aaI.
alatant for tha federal hoard for vocational training, haa been transferred
back to the Albuquerque office from
Caaper. VYyn
He haa been In Caspar since last May

CLYDE COOK
In His Funniest Comedy,

? DEPUTY

PEOPLE YOU

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

"The

1

oreador"

REGULAR ADMISSION

l.

THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS

ELSIE FERGUSON

Bank Bandits Kill
Two Men in Robbery
At Pearl River, N. Y.

"Footlights'

99

m

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

PKAflL UIVKIt,

roaf

N

T..

lec

"CURRENT EVENTS"
REGULAR PRICES

ImndKs

IDEAL THEATER

L

LAST TIME TODAY

'THE MONEY CHANGERS'
Adopted from Upton Sinclair's Oieat Novel

A Drama of the Crest and Dregs of

Humanity

Aniim ,vrntATioN

Charles Hutchison in "Hurricane Hutch"
AdtaiMi'

in Trie-

-

tiNllMimilM

I

lit

I

I

I.

t

naa

SHOE REPAIRING
c a r
ul

Mt B.un.
a. Into, sat.

l

11,

.
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ASSAULT

WITH
ON BAR

Central Owner Swears
Out War rant as Result
of Raid
Even deputy sheriffs get arrested
once in a while.
Yesterday afternoon Under Paierlff
KYed Fornoff and Ifeputy Holcomb.
the men who haa been aeetina the
speeders on North Fourth street, had
n irarn wnei )( re is iiae
it
to get "pinched ' It aas the constable from the Justice of peace court In
uld Albuquerque who served the
sworn out hy Willie Hrown. anl
charging the two deputlas with an
aasault on tha Central bar in Old
i

own

This complaint grew out of the raid
made on the Central bar anil ihr Liberty bar on Chrlr'.mas ave by the
sheriff" nfflca. at which time it la
alleged that they forced an entrance
to the I'rniral bar. and dbi
damage.
The deputiea ,,re not put in Jail
uatody of the
but are In tonatrui-tiMsheriff
The hearina has teen net
for Saturday mornlna before Dmc
derlo Montna. Jumlcv of peac at Uld
Albuquerque.

LOVE

)r

Cava Degraded
1 wood coa Adam. IS year ekt,
waa c.red by Judge ."alley of New
York City whan sentenced
ta tan
yeaia in State' prlaoa becaaaa h
'
th eomaa, who Ineed hlrn. t
kleal for him.
Jean Cunningham
confessed to stealing tt.sOo in Jewelry,
whii-ih gav to Adam
Adasaa.
It la ilajmrj. waa married
eeraJ
lime and lias four children.

Lava Cautious
L'nlee Cupid work overtime there
will be from S.oao to I.IMlv fewer mar
rtagse IB New Turk i'lty than during
the preceding twelve months, giatla-tl- .
i show there Is a bumper crop of
Lava ay Farmuia
wedding throughout the country bat
(Jeraidtne Farrar and hr husband, that the Hcanaaa Ueued la Ootham are
fjou Taiiugeii. are both of tha "oxygen ggogg S.'mw betilt.d l ha number
type" aiicorillng to Dr. It. Ksi'drlcg
during th
Hill period ta
Puilth a prominent Bustun ph t.tan, lvlv.
i Una
ta the lauae of their marital
Hmtth uiaima that an Learning t Make Lava
dlfferem
oijpn i.aii should marry a niitugan CMrtOgftf a to the beat way aa
uii.ao and vice
write lova letters waa th
t use
given by a temy-a- r
old Postal
Pa with Lava
Ctata In Ctilcago, when arrssted r r
A Uiooklyn man.
ta his aaggdjaj let I era that iiaaaed llirough
wife's ault for separation
beiams his handa He declared he wanted ta
gesvlab when hair baby t ried and learn now to write a decant love letaaa cruel in her when she asked htm ter and the be' way to do so waa kf
seeing how others did n
iller fur the uung
to get a
Khs also ' laima her husband tefuaad
lo give her any money fa CtwMawMt Nat Spirit Lava
A Cinelnnatl
railway clrk haa selast year
ttha further
praesnis
rhargea that her hustiAtiil hei and cured a duurce from hi wlf. who
hoksd her. was continually nagging met hltn at a plrituallatlc
ana and
har. ridiculed her ' ta to cook fur Immediately after It told him tha
had married
him. wlahtd ah wn dead, tore tha epirtte
them
Tha
telephone from th wall whn sli aa
waa made legal by
it
i
aareatoa
summoning assistance to protect her another
with a license but
by
refusand
tha roupht diaagraed.
The climaa
from hi
sggs wera
ing har monsy mad It naceaeary fir
when two
.in
Per to pawn her Jew! ta acura the Isnnnlna st huu by hia wife wiu
r
aoadlies of Ufa
i aim.

I.

New Year's Day Jack Hoxie in
"DEVIL DOG DAWSON"
i,li,

ARE CHARGED

cit.

Husband Married
i Binning of Kast
Aims
Orai if n j if tar a ten
March
for her h us ha nil. found htm In gyra-cuaN. Y
tha huabana of another
wonvaa.
BiiMiing ts utids-ball to ane
sa sr the charga of bigamy. Mrs.
atgpJM that after har huaband
deaartad her ten years ago aha filed
salt for JtVorca against him. but iatsr
Itecant
had tha cuniplaint dlamlaaed
she again aiarted ault and finding
clues uf her husband's whereabouts
trallsd him to Hra use. After a vlait
Uf hi
buiua and a innbarlon uf noiaa
aiib ttiv eecond Mim Blnnttg a war- aa awom out fur Ulm
rai.t
PIMM
Mrs.

Latest Hits First

Music.

SHERIFFS

MILK wut :
HALT LAKH CITY, Dan. S
A re
d Hot (an in the retail price of rnilk

Iff

NEW, TRUE
AND NO

Highest Class Photoplays

'VOH'

shot and killed the
raahier and a clerk u fthe Klrt of two rents a quart was announced
National bank here i ,'
hp
and
dealers today.
The price
tn an automobile after woundhas been 21 cents a quart.
ing a railroad guard
It was nH
known wheiher they obtained any
loot
forkM or npouna.

"HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES"

i

h.1

ARE LOW'

The Brilliant Japanese Star at Hia Best

B

,,

N. V.

vra

ardtng

rh"i..

t

IV

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Tim DUrrr
rnuaa r.7 w.
an h kegokp ht.
Jacob Sandler, 406 Wast Central
. r.ll
Dilori KiKl'l OM Hl4
r,--

WHY PAY MORE
WHEN $1.00 WILL PAY YOUR
POLL TAX FOR 1921?
The law requires the payment of $1.00 poll tax for 1931
on or before the 31st day of December After that date suit
for collection is nude mandatory on the authorities.
Why permit coats of suit to pile up on you, when $1.00
paid now will pay in full?
For convenience ot the public a clerk has been placed in
the State Hational bank during banking hours, to receive poll
tax payments.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Best Pavement Near Car Tracks ?

ave you ever driven

our car
dawn the street and had th front ui
rear wheel get caughl tn lit rut thai
develuped when th
tret i mrnt
adjelna the rail of th atreet i ar
trsw ks mak mg it difficult to control
peur car and perbapa
a
"if
ar pu- lure
hi
Every motorist at some ttm
bat had ample cause lo swear at the
pavement aJMig tre( car tiackt and
baa learned to avoid the tails a far
aa possible
i'lty s rutin ear hav need vartou
met bods tn their effort to obtain a
f
const ruction for
au reaaful type
sav log aioog sueet railway us. ka

...--

tar

bat solved the difli. oJtr
I
uneiils
latth; aeveral
uga Mm us of a pavrmeat
known aa asphaltlc concrete " Upsn
ISS sail,
which is s heavy "btaek
adobe. ' wan
ed cruahed rock hav
e a thlcknass of alt im haa after
railing
Th
tie were laid oa tags
layer of crushed root waa
pi
d around th tie and well tarnpsl
in a ii. knaee of ulna inches.
Ta
mMatsa of four tachea at
at

" ris. e
sattlnrs tt
eton. aand and aapliait nemeat. TSa
ork was
In lilt and tsr
all year th pavement haa net SSSS

the city a rent for
rneaaa
la ft perfect ooadlUoa.

Mill

at St

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

IVm't wait
poll tax now
of Education

t o.

lax pavtnent.i
luring hunk lgg

r

The Mutual Life

Insurance Company
OP M

VlltK

H

Agem) Manager
Ii.. anil a pieniia
j, siid (old Ave.,
I'honr
K Agvncy cfinimcta
;

women

0.

C.

of

for New Mfi- ieiptiir Waa mnl
Albtiqacrfiue.

charm-lc-

I

t

IPS

for men and
and energy

COAL

tttMHl '

lean (iallup Lump

t

iutl

$11.00

WISEMAN

EXPERT
WATCHMAKER. JEWELER.
ENGRAVER

l"K.ll TOK.

Albuquerque
I'lx

CAI.Ii

Transfer
KM

,,rlli

I lr-

-l

Co.
si.

KKCONI) ST.

Jl.'i HOl'TH

FDI.ING
MUSIC CO.
R I

OMERA
LUMP COAL
"The Best What Is"

221 West Central

AZTEC FUEL CO.

'Everything Musical'

Phone 251

FOR SALE

Seven Room Dwelling on East Silver Avenue
Modern in Every Respect. Bleeping Porches. Steam Heat.
feet frontage. Will be sold at it sacriflce. Easy Terms.

ISO

P. F. McCanna
FLOOR

GROUND

Pianist
ii:, it
I

CROMWELL BUILDING

compl
M nol i
II
Mill 111 TtTOH
mate peeaaaal iniininK laaa with un.
M
il VI M V
Mil. Ill II
SI I MM. II MUM
SI (III I MUM
n RMKM
AIIVKKTUINU
KALKMbAKMHIl.
- tluc ii, Individual
mm
ii
Attrniinn seaetl eleaeee,
Hiinit'tit.'
imr
Umlaajlion
nr trjitiracUrel work, and aratennitto. lateaalve study
t tin' snataiiie
in ih auasaees
Our trmiiinK Buablwi fou to i
I

or

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS
Mill
laSWas proiiiiiUy taiaeMted to.
wink uml rlum .! !,,..:
ROSSITER M. CONNELL
I'ln.r,, 91
II W Onlil

317 W. OOLD

PHONE 726

If ye BN IsSVlSt taWS lem
porsrib' sad want astse ralissta
party tn inkf SSM "f ymir
piano, thus wviiir nm tin' l"r
ssftWS 1 St
aav. cell MSB-"f
a. in. nr afh-- ti B, in. J.-references ttirnlahed.

I

CHILI, BEANS,
HOT TAMALES
and SHORT ORDERS
112 So. Second St.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

vr.itv hi sr.

YOUR PIANO

I

I'Imm

ul

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

DON'T STORE

PjOVPS.

E. D. REA

tifr

J. H. COONS

and 5
Pay your
in he ppgsl
and nave mnnev Hoard
lerk will receive poll
..t Htale National ha.ik
I'hom--

;

Till

Bring in those Christmas Sav
ingi Books, and start off with the
crowd. First Savings Bank and
Trust Co.

Tin' uiimuil gtawMsgJ of si. I'.inl
Englioh l.iilher.in hnn-- will he held
at the church ibis evening at 7:4ft
He port
on the work vt
oilo. k
the past year will h presented und
officers will Im elected for the cemlny
year. Following ih- buslneaa aeesion
a aoclal hour will lie enjoyed, th
ladles of the church eerving rSaVssSt'
ments.
Tin' iNiard of dlrccmr- - g iht- V. W
C A., which met yesterday afternoon, accepted the resignation of Mr
VV. A. tlekler, who haa lieen In charge
t4 the girls' work Ut the v V '
fur the past three months. Ii was
decided tu engage nt once a new secretary to devote full time tn girl
work.
The MttSttXkSSS club mi l MSSSSSsSI
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Har
old F Oilmore. on Nort h Fourth
Miss Ethel Iflckey mnh g
atreet.
talk tn the club on the heautlea of
iNew Mexico.
Tin Hoaaekrsptra' rlub ut Itancho
Ii Atrlsco will meet this afternoon ai
th home .if Mr H E Oresham
Tile Moiitilaln
lew fiirin hurenii
will meet
tomorrow night at the
Mountain View school house.
III. Woman'
club will not meet
tomorrow afternoon. Tha neat regular meeting of th - rli.n will he held
SSSd Friday afternoon.
At that tigs1
election of Osttesrs will be held.
Itajniiiiido QaWrtp u- - ImhiuiI over
trt the grand Jury for I&00. when he
appeared iiefnre ihe Justice of pea
hi lid Albuquerque thl morning to
answer to a charge ut Hsaault with
a deadly weapon
The charge wu
brott tht by Hoffu Onndetaria. and
srew out of a fight which nccatVsa
between the two at old Town yesterday afternoon
On aWrjssjM of MniHlay iM ing p holiday the regular meeting of the Apollo cluh Is to lie held Tueaday night
The members meet ut Ht. John
OuUd hall
AlbwqucrqiH-auseal l.lMt idtioo
trees as Christmas trees, according
tu figure, lust iinnounceil at the ofForHu per visor
fice of
K.
C
K art ch ner.
In the federal building
All of ihe tree were cut from tha
I'edro ranger district near Tljeras.
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Western School for Private Secretaries
m JAN
I, ISM
Rvvnlnjg and Speelal U
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I
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CERRILLOS EGG COAL
PRICE $11.75 PER TON
II M

Ml

M

III UN- - IX1NUI It PRODI II s Ml III
HU I'l l I
klMH IM. sllivi,

Ns

I'KIIAII
Mis I. Mil
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I

I

HIM.
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M

HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE

91

$18.25

Armstrong
Electric Table
Stove and
Waffle Iron

The high standard of quality we
have established for our products
will
absolutely be maintained
through the coming year Our
sta is to raise our quality und
serve you better.
Wc thank yon for your patronage
mi solicit continuance of same.

$14.96

$1400
American Beauty
Electric Grill
$1106
$10.00

American Beauty
Electric Irons
$7.60

Albuquerque

Co-opera-

tive

317 319 321 North Second St

Dairy Assn.
Phone

351

I

